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BUS1NESSW0RLD

LOOKS TO FUTURE

WITH HIGH HOPE

Leading Manufacturers
and Financial Men See

ctivity Ahead

NO .REACTION tN PEACE

Work for Thousands and
Years of Industrial Pros-

perity Predicted

If the great in my of workeis In the,
Greater Philadelphia district nwoke this
morning lifter their ' celebration last
night with any uilsgliings concerning
the futuie, their fears were dispelled
when the wheels of Ineluslrv began to
turn.

Not f.ily did thej turn with genuine
vim and encrgv, hut emplo)ers In ilr- -'

tually cery Induct i came forward with
the statement that .i bright futuie foi
business Is In the making

In a wold, big inplo)ers made H

plain that the ending of the wotlds wai
would not cause a serious inict'cn In
the Industtlal world and Itifuinird their
lojal workeia that good times will e

Alli.i D. Johnson head of the llnldwm
Woiks tod iv iibsertid th.it

the future looks pai tlculurlv bright
"There Ik u Rie.it demand foi lucuu t-

ithes and In fact eieivthlii? that euteis
Into the scheme of lallrondlng 'Ihls d
mand no general throughout the world
that It Insuies an abundant' of business
for the big plant.

'Wo hae not leeelved an oide!"
from the Government concerning the
curtiilhnent of Government work and
when It i nines' theip will be a slight Itluctl0ll ,,i i- - ,, ,;.,..action Then we will tu'n from a wrlLtM"e
plant to a peace plant and durlns that 0f L.XX Alllll. State Head- -
rAPlml Ihnrd .till 1.. .. . ...1 ... 1.. .. ..m .....1 J,.,....'.. .,,..,; (. in in- - ,. i iiu..i.iii ti WWII.
But we lime learnt d to do things cuilcl --

1) so the process of swinging back to a
peltce basin won't require muih time

This news affects mote than J 5 000
men and women who me connected with
the Baldwin pnd allied concerns

o Apprrbeintlun of lleuitlon
Charles S president of Hie, Hl.uila. ho far as the nuw or marineCorn Kxchange Bank, celebiat- - I ton,M s tiUerned, and fourteen Htim-e- d

In grand utile eHtordaj, but was at t tmal mid bridge rlKiters hale been call- -
hls desk at an early houi todas. With I

the war oier and the Kalsei trjlng to
nnd a liaien m a neutral lountrj, Mr
Calw ell took a dec Idedly optimistic i lew
of the future

"There la an unpicedented demand
for raw materials." he K.ild, "and,

with the fact tint America Ins
been asked to feed the world, there la
no reason to bclieie that the wai's end
will cause a big nlump In business.
Vaturall), there will be n slight reaction
for the task of changing oier our
me irom me uuuuing oi a war macnine

e
compiinhed without a few hitches Bt i

mere w in De an auunuance or uuMnen- -,

and as our braie soldiers are to he sent
home In small units the will not affeet
the labor market. I think theie will bo
plenty of work In nearly eier) line"

Then Mr Calw elf hit upon an aftei
he-war problem that he belleies will
solio the situation if It Is handled prop-
erly. Agriculture, In his opinion will
form the backbone, of merlca's future
strength. He said:

' The hope of the nation aftei the
war will be In our btrong agricultural

Wo will hale an abundance
of fertilizers. I'otash from Alsace-Lorrain- e

will likely come, ila Crance, on
most faiorable terms Our sulphuric
acid supply will be enormous, our
phosphate rock Is unlimited With plent)
of fertilizers we could double the. pro-
duction of our crops

"While our foreign merchandise tiade
is ciohlng, while out legislators are
waiting for more llgllt, the farmer will
protect the trade balance The nations
of the world must be fed And theie
can be but one nrtswer from America '

In the mind of eiery worker thete
was but one dominant thought today,
and that concerns his future Jer)
man and eier) woman at work In the
city's Industrial and commercial institu-
tions Is glad that the war Is oer and
to do their share In the work of recon-
struction are anlous to continue Lbeli
labors.

Here aie a few nuggets of business
optimism expiested by Philadelphlans:

Orcllet Collins, of Dili S. Collins, one
Of the big Philadelphia papet
concerns, has this to say of the future

"There is eiery Indication that we will
haie an era of unprecedented demand
for manufactured goods of eierydescrlp-Hon,- "

In the hardware Hue a similar feeling
prei alls

"This Industry," said Charles W As- -
bury, of the Knterprise Manufacturing
Company, 'will be among those which j

will not suffer by conditioim resulting
,mm ,i,. n.i f ii,. ,,'r " '

world
the to

tci the

the Chamber Commerce and regional
adviser of war Industries board

'The Htates tooK Its proper
place a a half when It
threw Its entire bal-
ance In France kept the
world from tirannlcal domination."
he "In taking this prominent
lu world's assumed a ton-'- 1

responsibility which vvo
now lacate our plans for fu
ture should be made .from the stand. I

point as considering ourselves an lm- -'
part of boclal audi

commercial fabric.
I

TEACHERS' UP TODAY

School Board Discuss Higher
Wages and Taxes

rtaconimenditloas Increase In Is
the. pay of public school und an
adiance In school ta will be lotedupon at a the reorguulzea
board of Iklucatlon this afternoon.

The proposed raise In wage scale
Is to be an nppropratloii
J300.000 to scp aside In the treasury
for the of dividing It among
the teachers It Is understood thatmoney Is to be paid as salary
the )rar 1018.

Bimbn Urate will motion
that tho rate be Increased This

a levy of seven mills instead
o! alx. , tn

i
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"Captains of Industry'
Foresee Busy Future

Alba it. .Iiilnisiin, in evident llild
win Locomotive Woiks:

"The demand for locomotives
thiuughoiit the world In so
tn it It itisui es Rood business for

which means work for
the mm."

,S. Culwcll, picslileiit
Coin IXehaugn Hani:

'The wai's end will not rai( n
ei heilous i cactlon. I think tint

business will continue to be Rood
and that the demand foi labor will
continue "

tirellel Collins, .if 1)111 .1 Collins,
paper niinuftirtuieis'

"Theie In cu9 liidli.itioii that
we will lue un eiu. of impi credent-e-

demand foi manufactured goods
i cr description "

Charles V. sburj, the Hn
Uipilhe Manufacturing Oompuij:

"This lndusti) will be aiiwiiR
those which will not sufler bv con-

ditions lesultlng finm the ending
the w,u "

Krnest T. 'I rigs, president of the
Chambci of Coiiuncico and legionul
udi Isei ofthe-lvn- i Industiles boaul:

Clm pioductlve c.ipaeitv now
exceeds In man Hues mil domestic
c ousumption and in the roiidjust-iCih- ui

nf should ho pi in that we

Miiiui and retain mil pmpei hold
on the dcsiiab1e tiade of the othei
countries of the woild

LOCAL BOARDS
RECEIVE ORDERS

TO STOP DRAFT

(tiartcr Instruct!'
1 n oidcm hae been Indued t

all lot .il draft buaruH b .state draft
headciuarttia that until furthei enders
are nceled there will be no more

lulu the arm and an enti tin
ment of mtn drafted aunv and
Bcheauled to gu thla weel'

ed the n.ij tod.ii llmv aie to be
in Vhllatfelphla on N'oiembei : 'the
State headquarters HUcceeded jehteida
in Mopping the entralument of man

men, and Homo who hail
weiu to their

Homes
II in at ted that men indu.ted but

not entuiined ale. Ilschirgtd 1 hese
oideis do lell.ie anv dellnciuentH
or deserters fiom tonntcucnceH of their
acts, and all reglbtrantH leleased are
liable for camp at anj time needed
CI ihHlflcatioii nnd phiakal cMiminatlon
aI t be 'affected or Inteiiupttd

PEACE REVELER SUFFOCATED

'agon Shop Emploj-- e Vouutl
Dead After Fire Is Extinguished

A woikman. sleeping on the second
floor of the building after celebrating
(Senium) 'h downfall, was suffocated earl)
this moining in a Hie at wagon-buildin- g

shop of 1'eele) & .Son, ..008
Chestnut street

The dead mm I'etei Urabowskl,
forty-tw- o )e.irs old, HZl t James
street He had been emplo)ed foi nine
)eais at shop as a wagon builder

The tile dlscoiered In olllce
on first tloor of building at G 30
o clock this morning Dense nmol.ii pour-
ed through building 1'lremen
searched the Htiucture while comrades
were conquering the flames, found
no one. About an hour aftei the fire
was eMiiiRUlshed (IrabowskiH bod)
dlscoieied on the second tloor

NIPPON RULER THANKS BRITISH

Grateful for Reception to Yori- -

Into Alro Italiuns
li) the Associated Pre

I .il.lo, Xoi -' The Kmperoi of
Japan has sent a messige to King
leoige, thanking Biltl&h rulei for

the icceptlon tendered to Prince Yorlhito,
who ilslted London and
British rojal fatnll) He adds that he
and the Japanese people appre-
ciate entertainment glien Prince.

To King Victor lminianuel, of Hal),
lhnperor has addressed a cable mes-

sage congratulating him upon the man.
nlfkent ilctor) of Italian armv. He
asked king to transmit to Italian
ai inles felicitations of himself and

Japanese people

RUMANIA CABINET RESIGNS

king Entriistt- - General Coanda to
Fomi New Ministry

tl ...litiii-lni- i. Veil 1J I K 1

Tho cabinet has tehlgned A
l o i ria t lei reteiied this after- -

Huminlu There been previous
meager lepcits of changes-I- n the l!u- -

manlan aumininr.illon

VERSAILLES PROBABLE CHOICE
.,.

reiiLH t.lt I'AliL-fte- d to til- -

Scene of Peace Conference
WiialiliiKton Nov I.', (B) I . H)

The peace conference lerv Ilkfii will hi--

held at Veisallles. Tiuiice and not In
ar) neutinl nation 'Ihls Indicated
in u ttiroUcu ,nt,,ui,i, ,,i. .i i ,i,
Trench high todn)

It stated that the I'remleis of the
Allied will assembled very
shortlv at Veri-allle- to the
problems gi owing out of Intel na.
tlonal developments and then adds' "It

ciulte probable that futuie
(onfeieiue will absemble; at

Versailles!"

0. T. CTCALL CANCELED
I

o More Applicants Will He Ac-

cepted at Training Camps
t iikliliurtnii, Nov. 12 Orders went

out toda) to the heads of all military
to discontinue' at once

acceptnnce of applications admission
the officers' training camps

No decision ncen i cached legardiiig
tho clubses now hi progress at thescamps, but It was Intimated here that the
students would bo peimltted to complete
tlmcouise.

The War Department today counter-
manded orders providing for officers'
training camp nt Camp Kiemont, Cal to
accommodate 50.00(1 students

in roNVAi.KsriMi mini imtuknza
tslte imperial (Irniiufci. the ITnriweeteiieii

I ir,uu1. for nt leant three dais r.Krluilvlv. it
I ! nil nourishment, with no tax on the wketntti diKUtlon. Si it. Any .iej.

I noon by the 1 lench lilgli lomr.iand from
Mart llulld for oriel Trade Mantel told of reslrnatlon. and

Readjustment measures made neces- - Mated that the King of Itumanla has
ary the end of the win bhould eutiusted ileueral Cc.nid.i, of tlio

plans for United htates to manlan arm), form a new niluUliy
procure and retain a propel hold on i According dlcpntch. the formn-forelg- n

trade Thin anaertlon wa made tlon of a new 'cabinet Indicated a coin-tod-

by Krneiit T. Trigg, president of plete change In political policy of
of '
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FEDERAL LABOR

AGENCIES FACING

BIG PEACE TASK

EinploMiU'iil Service and
Communis Hoards re- -

pare for New Condition

TO KEEKSK PROGRAM

Musi Replace Men in Indus.
trie- - Preioiily Held

Nonessential

Government laboi and ItielUb ri.it
agent Its will leltlM- - the li iimum.,,,
complete)! to meet ptacu tolidilloti-Th- e

t'nlted Mates cinplut uient kPi.
ho and Its icmimunlM lab n buaicls.
heretofore. bus gettlnR men for war

lissentlals will In alt b.
uiuuej imw to leplace men In the nu- - i

calb-- nonessential industries, uIikIi!
imtonntli ill become ersentlal otui a
tlmis In peace times

'Mils Is the opinion of I'dKai I rl
Item IVdeiul diiector cf labor In I'.nn
Ifihtmla lbe nmniiei and eletiils n

t new jmiIIij will depend eutlielj u
the geneial piugiam adopted b tlie
war Industiles board, he explulned this
afteinoon. Meanwhile the l.ibur ikhii
clew ale 'marking time

"Of courte, thete is a Rinei.il ftilmgi
of uncertalutj In all (!ocinment de-- 1

piitnuiitH at pteent but 1 do not luol:
for the abandonment cf the cmplojnient
seribe IUrector I'eltu'i

'In fact, I belpe the piugiam of
w ork cariled on b the seike will dos.sibl) be elaboiated

Mill HeiUe Prlcirllt I U
nun new is in ,u,i,i, with Ud i

announcement tint the vun Im1iisiri
boaru would make a itilslon In theprim It j lists lifting , ,rt ot the u stilttluiis on nonessentials ind placing ship-
ping and lnllioad undei takings at th.top of the list whll, munitions nie .it

'

the bottom
Dlrectoi tald thti, would b.a '

lenchedultng of the duties and motlies
of the tuiiimuult) labor boards and theemplo)!iunt sonlce and th it the formeragencies would be needed mole thancer befoie to meet local conditions

' rin. Industries fiom now oimu h,
put in two dashes the win Industries,
and the peace Industiles, e onimelitetl
Oil ec tut l'elton ' 'I he latter, bi the

ri iiaturn of things, becomes esstii-t'a- l
to the countii i bile the war In-

dustiles, with tho posslblj txteption of i

si Ipbulldlng and ono or two other un- -
dci takings of the wai piogiam, fall oit
In Importance

( hung lei be (Irnelunl
lnrettoi l'eltou iald thu .baiuis

would be Kradual, beginning possibly
with the i egsatlon' of activities In small
anus and munition plants It Is not
wisdom to make all) i.idcal changes
now, the weaker Phserted The piopei
Plan, In his opinion, Is the gi uliial

of workers from tho war essen-tltl- s

and the finding of places foi them
ill the present nonessentials

When asked how this readjustment
would be made Dlrectoi l'eltou explained
wnai lie ueiieied to be the plan that
would be adopted, uanitl), that the
United .Stales eniplo)ment agencies
would recelie the demands ot the peace
indusiij emplo)ers and communicate the
matter to the community labor boaids
which would care for the release of the
proper amount of workers fiom war in-
dustiles

I

'( eimnuinlli lloureU Hint ( niitlnue"
' I he conmiunlt) laboi boards uitthings that must continue, added the

laboi ofllclil "lbe) aie the medium
through which all tiansfers must be
made, for the) undei stand th local sit-
uations as thej ntlsp

Dlrectoi Celtou, also ,ijh that the
emplo)tiieiit selilce would probabl) meet
ail) toudltloii (hat might arise ltgaid-f.i- g

the leturn ot the hunch eds of thous-
ands of soldleis In the camps and
abioad He belleies the last m.ijorltt
of litem will lesume their formci s,

but that the (loieiiuiKut would
In all piobablliti c lie for those out of
work on their leturn to eiiil life

hathorinv liuohbindcr, Lrushud by

I'eair

lilt) secjud licllm of )esteida) s fatul ,

accident fit the building of the 1'hil.tdel-phl- a

Iiuiulrei. a morning newspaper. In

Market Mreel mar was lden-title- d

nt the moigue at i o'clock tills
niointne b) her mother who had searched

Ifen her foi nine hours
she was Katlurliic Hookblnder bei- -,,, -- o.us old "S7 I'leice street, an

inmiigiHiit from ltussii
.1,11,1 tt us killed bi a falling niece, ...I. as Him n.issed the

".." ... ...i.. .iin, .,r'hnri..building i ?"'"' ,",,"' n ofAllen. --'18 J"'!1'0
ii,. ii.mer. who fell to the with
lh. I.nlriml IV lien 11 ciuillinru en no
leaned over It to fasten the rope to a
flag btretched across Market fctieet for
the peace celebration

The girl's body la) hi the morgue
nearly twent) hours before being Identl-lie- d

The motbei's kearch for her miss.
Ing thlld did not begin, how eier, until
nightfall, as she belle! ed the ilctlm was
at work

-- Miss Hookblnder was born In Russia,
but was brought to this country while

....still a uau). noe mm v.

the fainll) Hi en more vital to the
ot hei paients were her services

as readei of nevispapers and magazines
printed In the strange, hew language,
which they could speak after a fashion,
but 4ouId not understand In print.

It was this circumstance that kept
knowledge of their child's fate from the
mother and father. They did not know
an accident had occurred, and did not
worry about their daughter's absence
until after 0 o'clock, when she had been
dend many hours

was on her way to the
Iilns Company bakery, Broad street be-

low Wallace, when she met her death.
She had been emplojed there for some
time, but left her position last Thurs-
day becaule of 111 health. Yesterday
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KATHERINr. HOOKHINUm
Killed in front of the In
quirer lliiililiug when the railinp of
a bah on v unci part of the e. increle
flagging fell into the treel, iriitli.

ing the girl

she stalled fm the factory to obtain
several da)s' pay still due her

She aUo told her mother she would
look for woik In a department store.
When she did not return home for
lunch Mrs, Bookbinder concluded the

lontlnued uu l'aie l.lilit, Coluaiu Nix

GIRL KILLED A T INQUIRER
WAS FAMIL Y BREAD WINNER

Bulletins, Identified Hours After Death b Parent,
Who Could Head Only Hwisian

r.leventh,

Innulrer

Catherine

TELEGRAPH

CHARLES OUT,

CROWN PRINCE

SHOT, RUMORSI

Austrian Ruler Abdicates,
ienna in Turmoil,

lb Report

M: BERLIN KLLUKS
DECLARED ALL "RED"

Amsterdam Dispatch Says
Former kaiser's Ilcir Js

Slain h Bullet
- Ollklals say Doctor is itedlcsl) alaiiiied The) point out that

RG GOES MIto of liermaiij h t.entmeut of
iimiiuciril peoples In hoi houi nf lie

DeliMM' riii) to
Gn eminent "In miI

CIlUOs"

ll tlte (ssc)ii'nfi' I'n t
I oniloii, Nov. I i, 1'nippror ( liirles

nf ustria Ins aliiliditdl, ace online I"
.1 Ciipeiiliaeeii ilispitili to the Kv
(haiiga Telt-gr.ip- I'nmpiini, (itintlne

'private .nil Ices from Vlt'ini i.
A Ictoi Villei leader of the Austi Ian

hnciali ts and 1 orclgn hccietar) in the
' (it?! mm Austrl in cabinet fonned at

Vienna on Oetobet Jt is dead, it Is
lepoited

It Is lepoited that a, gcneinl strike(
will be declined in Vienna tomoirovv

I he ctbeliidtln i of Kmperoi Charles
his been rumoud severaLtinies 1 i the
last two weeks, but hour of IIiomj ts

bale been continued On ("

tohei :.!) it was lepoited that he had
lied Horn Vlcinii, but this lepoit was
denied bv a Hell n newspipei, which
said he was ut the Austrian capital
on Octobei "0 and that he hid been
cored ih lecclitd b) the people while
going about the c it. The most re- -

cent pint in connection with Km
peroi i h nles was received on "N'oiem- -

ibii .' when It wuh said that he had an- -
Inouncrd his Intention to abdicate,

I. toi dlei, who Is icportod dead
li iv tiee it a leudei f the Austrian

foi man) )ears jle is tho
fathei ot I'riedrlch Idler, who shot and
killed lustrlan Piemler Stuergkh in
Vienna in October, lilt, The son whs
teleistd from prison when the Imperial
authorit) In Vienna was overthrown late
In O.lebei

London, Vttv 12. The foi met (le.
tn m Crow n Pi ilice Is reported to hai e
been shot accoidltig to an Amsterdnn
dispatch to Hie Centlal Xcws Detiils
aie lacking

CopciiliURcu, Xuv 1J- - I'ield Maislul
ion Hlndenbuig lias placed hlnisclfl
and the German aim) at the dlsposl
tlon of the new people's government at
Uerlln si)s a dispatch from the Uer
man capital

The Held inaisliiil asked the Cologne
Solditis' mid oikeis' Council to bend
dclegitcs to Uetinin main headauar-- i

tci s ut once A delegation left Cologne
this morning Held Mnishal ion
Hliidenbuig said he. had taken this
action "In order to aiold chaos"

The Held maishal Is not In Holland
as Mime tcpoits haie slated. He le
mains at main headuu uteia and ad i

lieies to the new government, accord- -
Ing to the scmloflkliil Wolff Kuieau '

The telegnim adds that Crown Prime
Uuppiecht. ot llaiaria comimndei nf
the del man northern arini corps, has
not lied, as some lepoits haie de
elated l

Violent stteet fighting bus oceuried
in Dombeiui Hungurv between mill-ei- s

and soldleis. of tin old legime
The inineis. with the aid of weapons
smuggled fiom -- Hussla, ale lepoited
to hale defeated the boklici

The leiolutlon In CJeimui) Is to all
intenth and purposes an accomplished
fact 'Hit- - leiolt has not )et bpread
thuiughout the whole empire but fout- -
teen of tho twent) si States Includ-
ing all the four kingdoms and all other
Important, States, are reported hecurely
In the-- hands of the leiolutlonlsts

The kingdom ol 'Wiirteiiibeig 1ms
been declared u republic, nnd the King
t as uunouneeil ho will not stand In
the wui of mi) movement demanded
U) u m.ijotlt) of the people

The freo cities of Hamburg Biomen
and l.uebec k me ruled bj Socialists.
In the grand duchies of Oldenburg,
Undei) Hesse, Mecklenberg .Schwerln
and the power of
the mlers Is gone The grund dukei

with delegations and
picmlslng nil leforms demanded, but
tlieli thrones aie tottering.

liiiklerilain, .Sol 1.' e.ernian troops
jar the Heverloo camp In Belgium aie

lenorted to hale mutinied and are
with the guns toward Ilollind,

lbe enUte Ueimaiir northern fleet and
the Island base of Helgoland aie in the
hands of soldiers' councils according to
a felegram from Bremen

X statement Issued b) the Betlm s'

and vvorkeis' council mis that all
public services haie been placed under
tho loutiol of tho council and that all

( ontllilie-e- l on Htlit, ( olunin teller

AND SO THEY
WERE

It b, an Intel estlng btor) which
begins iv hero other Htoiles usually
leave off.

It belns wheie "A Maid and Two
Men" left off.

"A Maid and Two Men " the final
chapter of which was published on
Stitmday, pleased lery many
Uin.stNO Puuuu IibDai.n readers.

Tho new stoiy, with tha same
characters as tho old, will please
many more.

Tuin to I'age 10 anil
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Allies Will Not Permit
German People to Starve

Washington Officials Declare Doctor Solf's
Alarm Is Needless May Reassure Teutons

of Humane Purpose

H1M)K1H 0ERl"
Soeialislj

Mecklenberg-btrell- t

MARRIED"

it llir (ttociulci I'rt i
iislilngion, Ven l

The appeal of Doctoi holf loielgn
hecieturv at IJeilin for lutein iition
b I'losliUut Wilson to mitigate the)
"fearful toiiclltlons' of tho armistice
which ho su)s thtoate'ii stariation
and I uin In ti'vi man) , had not reached
Washington todai in ollldal form
Tho text of the messige, as picked up
list night by wireless, liovveier, was
lufoin tho President and It may tip
glien iniincdlatP i cifitlfi.it Ion

ton. It has been nude ei.v plain
that the Tnlted State's and the-- Mil s
have no Intention tif peimlttini the
(!e limn people to tain

(iiianl Asalnst Ireaelierv
Willie- - evtii stipulation of the .nun

tie f te Ills 11111st be kept i!1 tone til
picuent thi posslb'llt' e,t tieacltrij
b) the litaten niiin It i deilind
such tolling stock and ships as ma;
lie. ufitssiif id pi oi ld food and
utliiti essentials will be put into rsp
In (lei main and on the seas

The full te'.t of Doftoi bolts appe il
sent tu Secretuti of btutt? us
picked up b) w holes follows

CoiiinceJ of the lonnnoii .elms
.md ldeils of dctnociacv, the (let
man (.loici nliif lit has atldiesseil It-

self to tin I'leilelcnl ot the l"iuted
btite-- s with the leciues to leestub
Ush peii'C This peace-- a meant
to coiicspo.nl with the principles
the President ulwa)H his main
tallied The aim was to be a Just
solution of all questions In dispute
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CLASSIFYING UNDER 19 AND OVER 36

Diuft bonnls today to btop clns3lfyinj men
nuclei oi thlrty-bl- x to consldei-utio- n

ot questionalies regl&ttants nhendy out.
oi Flglit" oulei vhtually

SOLF'S APPEAL PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, appeal of Solf, For-
eign Secietaiy nt Inteiventlon Ficsideut Wilson

mitigation o tne armistice teims to Qeimany
staivatioii, to Sccietary Lansing- -

Sulzei Swltzeilnnd. It was immediately to

PRINCE HENRY REPORTED OUT
COPENHAGEN. Nov. Helmlch

IUiun, 'leaguing ot the youngei family,
ullnquished the It

FORMER KAISER

CALLED ASSASSIN

Crowds of Belgian Kefu- -

frees Hurl Epithet at
E6(len Station

FIGURE HUDDLED. BENT

Bv .IsMiciulrci I'n
XiiiKteriluin, Nuv 1.'

grtat nojitei; still being
of the destlnatluii Holland
Hcjluiisolleiii the tuimei Crrman llui-lK-r- oi

'Ihree dlfiertnt tcunti) beats of

the famili now aiw mentlonel
Ills temporal abode

formei (lerman Iknpetui made
Imloilous Into Hrlland ac-

cording repoits flu Hjfden. At
oelol. 'unda) morning ten travel-btaine-

automobiles, driven l'rm-s- l

effletrs vveie coming slowly
tlirough along the
trie load last Belgian Ul-

lage vtoul.uiil, which almost the
bordei was abkep The

the brcught out o'
tui'ous lilhibers

former iu'h (it mans
dressed' unlfoun general

Ith an cap. and carried
bvvoid The martial figuie was
huddled hint walking stick,

Ids nared httaight
The Duttn finntler guards stopped

eeiit'ge ftei some formali-tle- s

autuiiioblles were
lallwa Hvide-.- i

cavalrv aid ml'ltarv ctcllsts toinied
cordon about the station e'rovds of
Belgian leiiigees svtaimed aiounil the
btatlou

leUlllaume Assass.n
An Impel ml train arrived tae na-

tion an houi consisted
teen tins and William Hohenollern. who

had walled and rallwnv
plattorm. entered and changed

civilian tlothes
ArraiiKimentb foi leceptlon

Hermans weie by ileneral Van
HeutA Queen Wllhel
mln.1, who went Uermaii headquarters
last wtel.

DlEiiatclies Monda) Amster-
dam leported that the former Herman
llmpeioi be Interned and also
tjuoted Hiindelsblad sa)lng he was
not wanted Holland Another h

ollklals of the Dutch
(Joi eminent and the Herman mlnlstei at
Tho Hague gone l'ysden

Human exiles

Bv the Associated Press
ondoii, Noi 13. llepdrts aie still

contradictor) whether formei
empress accompanied her husband
his flight Holland Dutch agency
message from Amsterdam
naitv conitsts llfty-on- e persons,
eluding former einpiess nnd Crown.

CoDtlnurd face Hilit. Cuhnnii

Mutter the. roitoftice Pev.
the Act 18T9

followed pmnai ilia
tlon all nutlons

I'UI the I'lcsiilPtit
timed lie did wish mukp

the Herman people and not
wish Impede Its peaceful develop
ment The (lerlnan Government lias
received the conditions the nrml
stlce

In IVar .Starvation
Alter the-- blockade those eoudi

lions, the surrpiidct
and the sustenance

troops occupitlon, would make
Impossible pioilde German) with

would cause the stuila
tlon millions men women
children all the the block-
ade continue- -

accept the- -

feel oui dut) draw the
attention most bolernnlv

anil the
enforcement the

must among the Geiman
people feelings contiai) to those
upon which alone the

the comtmiult) nations uin
est, 1tist dm

peace
(Soman people thentoie

this lateful houi, address them
solve ;if,aln the I'lesldent with
the-- lequcst tint he use infill
nice with the Mlleel Powers
elc--i mitigate tin fearful condi-
tions

Keassure (.ermans Mruggle. the United States with the
U-- vv the situation in Gei tneit.,- - t00kituii.i. here outside aid the up

uecesMir) preient ana. eh).
possible the-- Piesldent "l"ln,e'l however, dlplo- -

lilt tike up tup Allied Gov saw the peace eon- -

ernmenfs the giving some "fence world's court justice
efore "bich(ontlmircl l.lclit. eilumn the chief

TO STOP MEN

iveie oidcieel
nineteen ovei yeais, and delay

foi such not sent
The is nullified.

BY

Nov. 12. The Doctor
Beilin, for by

foi save fiom
was deliveted today by Min-ibt- ci

of sent the
Piesident.

OF
12. Pilnce XXVII of

member line'of that
lias thionc, was repoited fiom Beilin today.
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HOG ISLAND AWES

VISITING ROYALTY

Prince Vel o enniai'k
Sas Tt Surpasses n

in Eurojie

MEWS BIG SHIP PLAiNT

cie.itlt liupre-bcj- d bi tin- - nnvelujs
leal of tngliieeiliig genitib which tie
.Ited the w oi Ids greatest ship) at d on a
Mte of inul and marshland, l'rhice Uel
of Denmark, tousln of King e hrlstlan.
wan came heio toda) to Inspect ling
Mind, left this afternoon vtitli i,iu ,

Bethlehem, a "f
foodstuffs

Tear- -
"''"

Island
of Rh'PPlne

'"
their

no eilled
Mone) needed to

ii ii- - i,uest o: the American International
. u.i.wiatiuii t Uetblehem,

he tv 111 Inspect the Bethlehem
Woi

I'rlnee el to this ountr)weeks as a member r n,
Danish Naval Mlhsloti He iH sec-
ond of Admiral I'rlnee WaldnnurIng olticer of
himself a lieutenant' commander

li '

fleet Is
Jlimailleel

lias Trail.
lite e Is a quiet,

and spite of fict th , i ,

t.aj .some uicunj Dinlsh hronelie l,nu main tialtshieati) dlslll.es iiotorletv
rlnte ,els v ciungest luotheiIggo a pro'onged ilslt to merlc-- i

In spiing of luis. purpose"' l,'d)l,' Vuierlcui, and Cam,,!,,,,,
methods of farming Agrlciiltuie Isstaple of Indeedfatm products In nonnM times

her foreignports, I'rlnee Vlggo. brotlier,I.rlt- - has of the opinion that hcould to good account fortunev hull he Inheilted fiom h s mothei, andat the satno land ofbirth elevating himself to fainilngoia n Denmark
I'rlnee l.'rlo spent )eajs In Kug.

on a farm In Hast (llnucesiershire
vti tie 111 limit a

a Lentleinun farnir nt tu. ,,..
. - iru' :

l!.fl0 .T l.,,rl"pet fo' ' '

simiiiest waj.ias an ordinary members th.declining to be treated ns umtiiin .iD.
people of district county

llreilher
If I'rlnee Is heir of hU futh.r i

lu of eldest brother, Aagei
It Is because latter surrendered
io)al In of
succession to crown, and also his

as ins tamers eldest ron, on
marrying at Turin. In 1914,
Mathilda, daughter of Count Calvl dl

loutlnued on Kliht. Column S,n'

j-
i .'

NIGHT
EXTRA

PRICE TWO CENTS

GREAT PEACE
TAQJfxj PArpn

BY AMERICA

tJ. Turns to Keconstruc
lion and Problems of

Conference

OLR AATJON MUST SFNn
FOODSTUFFS EUROPE M

'Army Will Not Be Deniobil."
JeI TmmedialelyNa'vy to

Remove Mines

MAY KEEP WAR BOARDS I

problem. f,"!", rUCtln'
seel.,,,,. nhend.

question the
Qennany

RECEIVED

REUSS

democrat!

Denmark

January,

Vniitlier Loan Probalile Mu
"ilion Plant, uc Convert--

(! lo ew Uses

" the tsoc!ated Presi
"nsiiington. Xov, H-- nnenca toda) turned toward thejW.i)s of peace

Cent" m"Ua,'i 8trenRt,, ot 'rM
ce' S'UUere" and hos- -' ties s

lc u,i"nif-!"- '"?
? ender

cnminai, Turkcy a
i i rreiKi,, ttt - --- ...

s i.
ui,
. ....jji stand as prisoners at,,nen ot where the finalpeace negotiations will be held offl- -

lals would coujecthre. ThlrtvdaJS is the time allowed under Oh."
armistice teims assembllnrj of the
I'titce congiesrs armistice, how--
ever, included provision Its ex- -
tension

The gieut lnteiests lnvohed, the
man) governments and nationalities
concerned and the difficulties to he
met In convening such a conference in
.1 shoit time muj caute an extension
of the thlit) da) limit. It was re
guided as llkel.v that the peace con-
ference will he similar to the meetlneVersailles where the armistice

i

o a

I

terms were formulated. Th tionr.meeting ptobably will del ?fj
....... ..Hvl. uiiu ine ueieaieci ?,
be permitted to enter pleas ot modlfC
cation. i

l The mllltar) looked todty to break i l'ii..,. .... n...i ....... . t..i .i- - ... -- . iiiih ui mm to UJl.HiUJie-o- l 1410 M. i"great arm) mobilized n the past nlne--S

teen mo l urtlier Increase of,t,h SJ
vniuiar.i lorces cneckea jesterue
tnrougn tno canccllatloi of all out, rj
VIUI1U1IIK Cllll". iiV.. I... tit ,1... i,riu,,iuitun .tutr " I.

The teturn home of nearly two,,'
a ciuarlei million overseas amy'

me oui oi ine minion anaiv.half troops camps In counter
not come Immediately. The United'1"

States enteilng last, probably
be called upon to do much ot

police and gu dut) in Trance and
Belgium I'uture events In Russia are
uncertain, and the small force there
ma) to be augmented Transport
facilities aie more or less limited, Eni-- J!

birkatlon of additional men will stop
.mmedlatel). Secretary Baker said,
although ithe troops to be sent oierseaa
largel) w'll be medical similar units,

also great tasks II

ahead The sea must be swept clear Of

mines Occupation of the German naval
hibe of Helgoland may be necessary a
a resuit of revolution In German
grand fleet t ntll peace finally is con
t luded there will be patrol work to

lulled stated Hunt hupply Food
J he newly constructed rapidly

Incieising niei chant marine not
bilng France,

to tranie Belgium, devas
tated b wai, to lands of southern

ll'.urupe unproductive through laclt

troops home IVance and allow
of uecestar) projects under

wa Another loan probably
to be floated The great reienue bill
placing American people
amounting tu mote $6,000,000,000
must bo passed by Congress.

Industrially the change from war to
"'" Lrate "S I,rol)lem?al'?M, lnan.'
T T,,....JjJ.lf...... l ?II..!c.nic. .i,icune tu

make commodities of peace. Work
ers engaged In such plants must be a

'"-te- In peace production Wa.
"tindurds changed bi war, must bo
readjusted The position of women la
lndustr) must be determined

Hoard Mui--t Continue
The wui industries board, n

board and other governmental agen-e'- es

must be continued or substitutes b
created In opinion of officials, fpr;
the solution of these problems. The (

rclurmd soldier must have work and a
home is a reconstruction nue, f

inai coniircbs win oo upon j

tlime lor fa . with conile- -
nA"-Va- ana "en, ,to tho tneIny

notions clothing and theton that meilca can accomplish anv. , meBI1, f Keeping alive the
weakened populations

I he Hog shlp)ard and terml- -' Kood Admhitstiatoi Hoover and Chair-n- al

Hurle of board, soonsurpasses an) thing the kind we
I la e to the situation Thevei dreamed of.' declared the American people from plenty wiltpilnce He would make further com- - be to feed Europe,
ment Vrlnce Ael ilslted tl e Isl md us I will be bring the
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In """'-- "iimn- -

uion

IO coilhiuer tiiie:i iicvt- - lemsiaeion Wj
Int-- nusslble the return to a neaen.tim. "ly
babls will come before Congress, e&lv

(loiernment control of the rail re a. . i.
.. 1,11a lr,Biir,l tnr tw.ntu.An. M...tl ".d.S'
longer, must be decided as to perman- - s,l
enc) or abandonment as well as th'' y
control of the telegraph and telephone T

r

s) stems. Supervision of food and fuel".,
distribution und the living of prices fr' '
necessary wuiuiiivumco are otMr
problems of reconstruction

with the war behind and peace a
Government omciais toda) in no
dliiounted the tasks of the future.
great problems of war must be su rtnMf -
mented b) the Importnnt questioB
peace cand recorisiruction r

" --,

JanuicJ Rejoices Oier ,Armitice"
r.ui. to ;'.,.. p...it- -opecial Li0.An.rtflht. 1019 6U .Vrui Vprfc TIniM 4b,

Ulnnlon. JHIIlHIrH. .ov. i:.T.news of the signing of the armlstlc
received with rejoicing oier the
Hieryone wears u little urltuh
nil the buildings iter are el
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